
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Ik New York yesterday Government bonds were-

quoted at 107 for 4s of 1907 ;103} for as of 1881;
;109J for *js; sterling, $4 fctsgl t!);silver bare,

114$ ;silver coin,idiscount buying, par selling.
hiLVBK in Londou yesterday, 62}d; consols,

98 5 16 ;5 per cent. United States bonds, 105}; 49,
1093;4i5,H21.

Is San Francisco half dollars are quoted at par;
Mexican dollars, 91buying, 91} icllinjr.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 10a
10J Jills 4d forgood to choice California.

As assessment of 31has been levied by the Sav-
age Minim.- Company, one of 50 cents by Alta, and
one of 10 cents by Leopard.

Hooks stocks opened quite discouragingly in San
Fiancisco yesterday morning. Sierra Nevada fell to

518 75, and Union Consolidated to $28 75. Thcs*
arc the lowest figures in a long time, and are in
strange contrast with the rates one year ago, when
Sierra Nevada was selling; at .*10 and upwards, and
Union Consolidated at $55 and upwards. The re-
mainder of the Comstock list was correspondingly
weak. - Utah, Mexican and Ophir each declined $1
from Saturday, and other kinds bom 10c to 75c.

ArtuL i'jlhis the date set for fixinganew day for
the execution of Sprague, inVentura county.

The WorfctngDMll of San Francisco have filed a
protest against comiting the ballots of the Citizens'
Union in the recent election.

Gladstone is elected to the British Parliament
by 200 majority.

Audit 300 painters In St. Louis hive struck fur an
increase in wages.

SHi.Biitv Siii:::man declines an invitation tovisit
Boston.

Wkinav.ski, the great violinist, is dead.
An excursion party numbering 200 willleave Bos-

ton oa the l'Jth instant for California.
A grand banquet waj given at Paris, Sunday, in

honor of Kordensk jold, the Arcticexplorer.
Batocm is being converted intoa Kussian strong-

hold.
Is Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky the prospects are

good foran unusually fine yield of wheat and fruit.
Job Wilder (colored) »as hanged Friday at Lake

Providence, La., in the presence of 3,000 persons.
The death of Rear Admiral Thatcher, U. S. .V, is

announced from Boston.
Korcs Moroax died in Bernardino, San Diego

county, yesterday, from the effects of easing poison-

ous mushrooms.
James K. Pauier has been arrested inMonterey

county for stage robbery.
The new city officials of Marysville took their seats

last night.
William H.Drcm, an old resident, died at Ma ys-

villolast evening.
I'arsell has declared opan war against William

Shaw, the Home Rule leader.
The Severance mystery in Marin county is still

unsolved.
Tub State Socate yesterday j)ispo3ed of a large

number of unimportant bills.

Is the Assembly "yesterday the reading of the Me-
Clure charter occupied the greater portion of the
day. Itwas referred to the Committee on County
Governments and Municipal Corporations.

Both branches of the LegUUture were in session
last evening. In the Assembly twelve bills were
passed finally.

CONVICT LABOR.

In the debate on the Prison billon Sat-
urday in the Assembly, an amendment was
adopted to the effect that convict labor
should not be Ist out to contractors forless
than one dollar a day. The new Constitu-
tion provides that the contract system
shall cease in 18S3, but it would have
probably been wiser to abolish it immedi-
ately, since it is vory doubtful whether any
advantageous arrangement* can be made
for so short a period. The fact that under
the new Constitution the State willhave
to iind employment for the convicts does
not as yet appear to have suggested its
legitimate implications to the Legislature,
however. Itinvolves the necessity of large
appropriations for machinery, and in the first
place it requires the thinking out of a com-

plete system of employment, inasmuch as

the change ofplans after machinery had been
purchased would result in great waste
of the public futds. But before such a

plan can be framed, these who undertake
itmustirealize the requirements' of the case
fully. Thus it would be a great mistake
to treat the matter solely from an
economic point of view, considering
only how best to secure the largest money
return on the outlay. The State has certain
\u25a0well defined obligations with regard to her

criminal class, and these obligations are
intimately connected with her material in-
terests. Tiia central problem in all penal
legislation and systems must be the re-

formation of the criminal. Without that
consideration allsuch legislation is merely
barbarous. To reform the criminal it is

first necessary that his habits should be
changed, and in tho next place ho must be
given the nr..ius to iwrn an honest liveli-

hood. Atthis point one of the worst vices
of the contract system comes into view.
The labor of the convicts being let out to
contractors whose seilish interests alone
control them, there is no motive for teach-
ing them trades, but each man is taught to

do some one thing, and ifhe learns to do it
wellhe is kept at that one detail all the
time. The result is that the prisoners do
not learn the trade, and that when they are

turned out again they are not able to earn
their own living. This fault the State
cannot afford to imitate. It must so ar-

range its system of employment that every
convict shall have the opportunity of
learning a full trade, and this must

be made the most important con-
sideration. It is not necessary
that convict labor should return
a profit in money to the State. That is a

very superlicial aud largely mistaken view
to take of it. What is required is that the
imprisonment of criminals shall be made
the means of their reclamation from vicious
habits, and that by giving them the skill
to earn an honest livingthey shall be ena-
bled to begin a new life, and be itrengtb-
encd to resist the temptations :l> it iorced
idleness too surely breeds. Is may not
pay the State in cash to do this, because
the necessity of so arranging the employ-
ments that all may learn complete trades
is almost certain to diminish the produc-
tive outcome. 15ut itwillpay in restoring
criminals to society with new abilities and
orderly and wholesome habits, and this is
the true end and aim of allpenal legislation.
We are of opinion that the Legislature
would have done well to anticipate the
changes made necessary by the new Con-
stitution, aud that it might have laid
the foundations for the new system of em-
ploying convict labor which willso soon
have to be introduced.

CONGRESS AND THS PRESIDENCY.

There are indications which suggest the
desirability of an early adjournment of
Congress. We refer to the rapidly-grow-
ing tendency to begin the Presidential can-
vass there. Already two or three mem-
bers have been accused, and not without
reason, of making speeches the practical
purpose of which was to further some fa-
vorite "boom," and it is evident that if
this practice once gains a foothold both
Houses will degenerate into a mob of
stump-speakere. The country is certain to
have enough of the Presidential campaign
in the natural course, and Congressmen
may therefore wellspi»re a suffering public
the infliction of premature eulogies upon"

favorite sons," and so forth.

;.The White mountains, Nevada, willat-
tract ;•many prospectors. '-'\u25a0\u25a0 It>is.. believed
that there J3 mineral inabundance in the
range.

THE DEBRIS BILL.

The Senate Committee on Irrigation,
Water Rights and Drainage have reported
the debris billback to the Senate favor-
ably, recommending but one amendment,
and the billhas been made the order for
to-day on its second reading. The amend-
ment proposed is to exempt lands which
are onlybenefited, but not reclaimed, from
the possible tax of S3 an acre. While
there may not be any reasonable ground
for opposition to this change in the bill,it
should be evident that any amendments

requiring its return to the Assembly, and
the concurrence of that body, are calcu-
lated to delay and so endanger the meas-

ure. If the Legislature has paid any
attention to this momentous question it
must by this time have realized the impor-
tance of prompt remedial action regarding
it. Among the wild and reckless state-
ments put forward by those who are fight-
ing against all legislation on the subject
has betn the assertion that the expendi-
ture of bo much money would injure the
party held responsible for the passage of
the pending bill. This suggestion is
utterly baseless and absurd. We do

not hesitate to say that the most dam-
agingresponsibility that could attach tothe
dominant party in this connection would
be the responsi bilityforhavingdefeated the \u25a0

measure of %-elief upon which the safety of
the entire Sacramento valley depends to-
day. And we assert further that no party
burdened with such a responsibility could
hope to obtain the support of the wide
region now threatened with swift destruc-
tion by the mining debris. Members will
do wellto realize the significance of this
measure, therefore, in more wiyfl than
one, and if there are any who care more
for the politicalconsequeuce3 of their votes
than for the principles involved, they may
as well understand that the denial of jus-

tice and relief would not be regarded by

the victims as a light matter, but that it
would certainly color and mold their po-
litical action in the future. As to the
amount of the expenditure called for, it is
a bagatelle to the extent of the in-
terests which are threatened. With
what prospect of success could poli-
ticians approach the people in the
coming campaign, aud tell them that to
secure a few hundred thousand dollars they
had refused to interfere between the entire
Sacramento valley and ruin ? The ques-
tionof expense is in truth irrelevant, for
the case is one inwhich the need of reliefi3
imperative, and no matter what it costs it
will have to be extended. Should this
Legislature fail to do its duty in the mat-
ter, the next one willbe called on for a
heavier appropriation, for the evilis cumu-
lative, aud every year of inaction makes it
harder to recover. And thus the only re-

sult of delay can be to repeat the legend
of the Cumu'an Sybil, and to compel
the State to pay more, with less prospect
of recouping tiie outlay.

This -valley must be saved. The people
who have builtup Sacramento and Marys-
ville, who have made their homes and
reared thoir children on the plains between
the mountains and the sea, will not con-
sent to be abandoned to destruction. The
question which has hitherto occupied so
small a space in men's minds willgrow to
the front rank among State issues if itis
not dealt with now, and politicians will
find that reputations and careers are de-
pendent upon the positions taken inregard

to it. There is no excuse for procrastina-
tion. The subject has been fully discussed.
The nature and extentof the evilto be cured
are known to all who care to inquire. It
has been demonstrated that delay is full of
danger ;that it is unjust and inexpedient ;
that it involves the certain destruction
of valuable property ;that it must make
the solution of the problem more difficult:
that it is contrary to reason and
common sense. The Senate therefore is
under obligations to take this measure up
and to deal with it in a statesmanlike
spirit. Itis now the onlychance that re-
mains of getting anything done this year,
and experience has shown that it is not
safe to wait another tvelvemonth before
haginning operations. The objections

which have Luen raised to the bill are all
frivolous, petty, prompted by blind selfish-
ness or stupid jealousy. There are some
men so mean that they wouldrather forego
a personal benefit than accept iton the con-
ditionthat it should be shared with their
neighbors ;and not a few of this kind have
appeared among the opponents of the
Young bill. Lawmakers, however, are
bound to look above these sordid and ma-
licious objections, and should base their
action upon an enlightened recognition of
the public requirements. There can be no

question as to the urgency of this issue. It
is to-day the overshadowing question, and
the longer it is neglected the weightier
will it become. The Republican party
has now an opportunity to make a fair rec-
ord for itself by doing what is demanded
by the people. There need be no fear as
to the justiiieation for the bill. The bill

is its own best defense and vindication.
Before two years have passed it willhave
added to the taxable area of the State
lands more than capab'.e of paying; every
cent of the outlay, and it willat the same
time have Liven stability and enhanced
value to every acre in the valley. There
can be no excuse for failure to enact it into
law, but those who vote for it, and the

party accountable for its passage, \u25a0will have

abundant reason to congratulate them-
selves upon their performance of a duty
which is also a benefaction. We trust that
the billwillpass the Senate with few or
no changes, and that it will be placed in
the hands of the Governor in ample time
toreceive his signature.

WHAT A DISAPPOINTMENT.
The public have been gravely informed

that John Swinton of New York has
seen proper to decline a nomination forthe
Presidency of the United States, tendered
him byDenis Kearney of San Francisco,
and Jialf a dozen Socialists of St. Louis,
Chicago, Cincinnati and Detroit, on the
ground that lie wa3 not born in this coun-
try. This is perhaps the first timeMr.
John Swinton and hispeculiar friends have
thought itnecessary to pay any respect to
that effete instrument, the Constitution of
the United States, and we confess that the
incident surprises us. It wouldhave been
just as easy for Mr. Swinton to declare
that he proposed to abolish the obnoxious
provision, and to have accepted the nomi-
nation and made the isssue squarely, and in

that case there would have been an element
of funadded tothe campaign which we now
fear it willlack. Mr. John Swinton is
not well known to the people, but he is

greatly admired by that celebrated patriot
and reformer, Mr. Justus Schwab, and his
harangues at Union and Tompkins Square
have for several years been looked upon aa
models of communistic eloquence by the
foreign and heterochite element which fills
Mr.Schwab's beer cellar and consumes his
Limburger and pretzels. Mr. Swinton
must feel proud of the offer which has been
made him, and especially proud of the
homage paid himby that noble enthusiast

Denis Kearney. Such epochal events itia
given to few men to experience, and the
number of men fitted by nature to ap-
preciate and tnjoy them is

—
shall we

venture to say fortunately? —
small.

A DARK CONSPIRACY.

We certainly should not have- been in-
clined to su3t>ect that staid and conserva-
tive citizen, Assemblyman Mclntosh, of
San Joaquin, ofa desire to plot against the
community at present honored by his
residence, and yet we can only view the
billhe introduced on Saturday as the de-
velopment of a dark conspiracy. The bill
provides, as described in our legislative re-
port,

"
that no action shall be brought by"

any hotel or lodging-house-keeper to re-"
cover anything of value inpayment of

"indebtedness for the necessaries of life"
from any member of the Legislature in-

"curred after the time for which they"
shall receive pay expires." Itis at once

apparent that Mr. Mclntosh seek 3to im-
pose upon the people of Sacramento the en-
tire burden of an extra session. This is
special legislation, it is unconstitutional,
and it is malicious. What have the hotel
and boarding-house keepers of Sacramento
done to Mr. Mclntosh, ttiat he should thus
endeavor to compel them to support the
Legislature indefinitely ? And what guar-
antee is he prepared to give that the Legis-
lature would over adjourn if it were thus
provided with free board? Unless, indeed,
the accepted meaning of the "necessaries
of life"were*held to exclude whisky, it is
very certain that the passage of this bill
would fasten the bulk of the Legislature
upon our hotels in permanence, and this
would be an infliction against which not
only the hotel and boarding-house keepers,
but the whole community, would ju3tly
protest. We are really surprised at Mr.
Mclntosh.

THE SEA FIGHT AT ARICA.

The war between Chile and Peru lias
afforded some instructive episodes innaval
attack and defense. 'The last example
given is the forcing of the blockade of
Arica by the corvette Union, which vessel
is said to have maintained a seven hours'
combat witli the Huascar and another
Chilean ironclad, and iinally, after dis-
charging the whole of her cargo of arms
and ammunition during the fight, to have
beaten them off. It is suggested that the
Union must have been assisted by the
monitor Manco Capac, and by the shore
batteries, and probably this was the case,
but in any event the result of the action
would seem to show that the Huascar and
her armed consort are not capable of
maintaining themselves even agaiust
an unarmored antagonist provided with
heavier guns than their own. Of
course in the absence of details we cannot
say whatamount of assistance the Peruvian
monitor rendered during the engagement,
but it is evident from the general tenor of
the dispatch that the weight of the action
lay upon the Union, and that it is regarded
as her victory. The actual capabilities of
most of the armored ships of the period are
so doubtful, owing to tlio absence of oppor-
tunities to test them practically, that the
slightest illustration of relative fighting
powers is welcome and valuable. .So far
the South American war appears to lead
toward the conclusit>n that too much reli-
ance has been placed upon armor hitherto,
and that the really vital question is one of
guns.

_^__^____

THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

Reply to the Criticism of the College of
Agriculture.

Eds. Recoud-Uxiox :Itisa pitythat those
whoundertake to enlighten the public concern-
ins the University donot firstmake themselves
throughly acquainted with the institution.
Nearly the only answer the friends of the in-
stitution have hitherto made to adverse criti-
cism has been the invitation "to come and
see." Those who have accepted this invita-
tion, and have examined for themselves, have
been more than satisfied. These reflections
have been suggested by an article lately pub-
lished ina San Francisco journal. We do
not intend making any elaborate defense of
the University, but desire to correct two
errors, which stem to be widespread.

1. he writer states that four or five years
ago the number of students was 250 ;now,
only 150. The natural inference from this
statement is, that about 1875 the number of
students reached the highest point, and has
declined steadily ever since. Now, inspec-
tionot the register shows that in 1875 the
number of students was 231 ;inIS7G, 310 ;
in 1877, 305 ; in 1878, 318 ;in 1879, 332.
The register for 1880 is not yet out, but: we
learn by inquiry that the number is 207.
These figures give the actual number in con-
nection with the University during the
session. The number inactual attendance at
any one moment is less by about 40 or 50,
the others being mostly on leave of absence,
for various reasons. Itis seen, then, that so
far as numbers may be taken as an evidence
ofsuccess, the University culminated in1879,
during the administration of its present
head. Surely the causes of the decline dur-
ing the present year are obvious enough
without charging itto mismanagement. We
wouldonly mention hard times, elevation of
the standard of admission, and loss by dis-
cipline, as among them. .

2t The writer says the Agricultural
College is amyth—that itis not a college at all,
but only a department. Is there anything
peculiar about the status of the Agricultural
College in this respect? Chemistry is a de-
partment. Is the College of Chemistry there-
fore a myth ?

"
Classics and English literature

are departments. Is the College of Letters
therefore a myth? Mining, mechanic arts
and engineering are each departments. Are
the Colleges of Mining, Mechanic Arts and
Engineering therefore myths? They all stand
on the same footing in this respect. There
seems to be some perverse misunderstanding
here. Agriculture is a department, itis true,
but itis the central department around which
all the other departments of this college clus-
ter and to which they are subsidiary. Classics
also is a department, bitit is the central de-«
partment of a group of subsidiary depart-
ments ; and bo of all the other colleges. A
reference again to the register shows that the
Agricultural College, besides its character-
istic department of agriculture, consists also
of the departments of geology, natural his-
tory, chemistry, physics, engineering and
surveying and mathematics, and that the
students in this college are instructed also in
English literature, history and modern lan-
guages. Are not all these absolutely neces-
sary for a graduate in an Agricultural Col-
lege, if agriculture is ever to be regarded as a
liberal profession and not a routine trade I

There is but one tenable ground of criticism
on all the technical colleges. Itis that the
strictly practical or technical part is not suf-
ficientlyprominent. •\u25a0 None are more willing
to acknowledge this than the friends of
the University. But how is this to be rem-
edied? Surely not by emasculating the
general 'scientific and literary culture, for
this forms the very basis of allscientific agri-
culture, and of all high and influentialposi-
tioninsociety. To destroy the completeness
of th«"general course, in order to increase the
time devoted to technics, wouldbe at once to
degtade these colleges to trade schools, and to
degrade these professions below the level of
liberal professions. The onlymethod of meet-
ing this want is the addition of post-graduate
courses, and additional means for carrying
these on.

As to the small number of students in tbe
Agricultural College, aa compared with some
others, the cause of this does not lie in the
college itself, for it i« certainly conducted
with eminent ability, but outride of the col-
lege. Itis because each individual farmer
desires his ownson, or his son himself desire?,
to follow some other profession. There are
many reasons frr this. One is the sad fact
that agriculture as a calling isnot appreciated
as it oueht. to be. Another reason is that
agricultural knowledge has no value in the
market as expert knowledge. One must have
the capital as wella> the knowledge in order
to make any use of it. Itis not paid for by
capitalists in the same way as expert knowl-
edge inother departments. XXX.

In round numbers, 12,000, 000, or one-
third of the French people, live in cities
and towns. In the United States the pro-
portiou is one-tiftb, and is rapidly increas-
ing.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE KECORD-

VNION.

A MY3TEEY IN MAEIN OOUIiTY.

Disappearance of a Citizen Under Sus-
picious Circumstances,

PASSENGERS FROM THZ EAST BY RAIL.

Death of a Resident of San Diego County
from Eating Poisonous Mushrooms.

THE POLITICAL POT BOILING H CR-CCN.

Protest Filed by San Francisco Working-
men Against the Ballots of

the Citizens' Union.

CALUUItM.t.

The Severance Hjslrryin Whutm Connly.
S&H I-'hascisco, April Oth.—The mysteri-

ous disappearance of C. P. Severance, who
for over cix years has resided on the Throck-
morton ranch, in Maria county, .»ix miles
from Saucelito, is reported. The missing man
ai;d his Chinese cook were the sole occupants
of the ranoheria. Mr.Severance on Thurs-
day and Friday had been making the ntual
monthly collections, which averaged §1,500.
On Friday night he stopped at a house two
miles out of Saucelito, on his way home, and
since then has not been «een by a livingsoul
other than his cook. This Chinaman, who is
in jail at Saucelito, says that the miaging
man got home at dusk, ate his supper and
went to bed. In the morning the Chinaman
entered Mr. Severance's room, but he was
not there, nor could he be found anywhere.
The Chinaman theu started for Saucelito to
come to this city to give Mr. Throckmorton
the news, but missed the boat and was ar-
rested. The disappearance was first reported
by a neighbor, who on Saturday evening
found the Throckmorton cows ivgreat dis-
tress, not having been milked. The well on
the premises has been sounded. Something
has been felt at the bottom which may prove
to be the body of the missing man. Detect-
ives from this city and bloodhounds from S.m
Queutiu have been Kent to the ranch to dis-
cover tracts of Severance. Mr. Severance's
father does uot believe that his assassins, if
such there be, obtained any money, as his son
told him that he always planted his money
before he came home. The impression pre-
vails iv Saucelito that Mr. Severance has
been murdered.

AH LUSO'S STORY—OTHER ARRESTS.
Saucelito, Aprilsth. —AhLung wasbrought

to the ranch this morning, aud when pressed
told an entirely different story from his first
narration, saying that on Friday, during Mr.
Severance's absence, he had been visited by a
Portuguese named Antoue, who lived a short
distance from the house, and asked to associ-
ate withhim ina scheme to rob and murder
his master. To this proposition Ah Lung
had replied: "

Mr.Severance good man ;me
likee him ;no want to killhim;'spose we
kill him, Mr. Throckmorton find out and
make me heap trouble." To this Antone had
responded by saying that he would give him
*000 if he would join with himin committing
the deed; that he need uot be afraid of dis-
covery, as he had been troubled by Severance
long enough, and would bury him where no-
bo(iy could findhim. After threatening the
Chinaman with his vengeance if he divulged
the terrible secret, the Portuguese de-
parted, and Ah Lung saw his master no
more. That evening he went to bed sick,
and after hearing four or five gunshots out-
side was visited in his room by Antone, who
handed him £220 and told him that he
would give him the remainder of the SOOO iv
a few days. The only explanation of Antone's
anger is a difficulty which occurred between
him aud Severance fome two years ago, in
consequence of his shooting a valuable dog
belonging to the latter.

Antone, who was arrested today, is not at
all ferocious of aspect. He laughs at the
Chinaman's story, and denie* all connection
with the deed. He says that he saw lights in
Severance's house about 8 o'clock on Friday
evening, and also saw him feeding his calves.
Two or three other Portuguese livingnear by
assert their willingness toswear that they saw
lights in the house as late as S o'clock.

Ah Wy, a Chinese cook in the employ of
Mrs. Dr. dishing, whose place id not far
from that of Severance, was airesttd to-day,
in consequence of his Suspicious haute to go
to San Francisco.

Ah Lung has as yet been unable to find the
?220 which he said he had hidden in Suuce-
lito.
.The only evidences which account in any

way for the mode of Mr. Severance* death
are a bloody ax found near the hen-house,
which the Chinaman says he used for chop-
ping off the* heads of fowl--, and a heap of
ashes beneath the wood in an old-fashioned
fireplace in the sitting-room, which suggests
the possibility of the missing man's crema-
tion. Ahost of conflicting theories are ad-
vanced by the excited inhabitants of this
burgh, but whilethe affair is still enshrouded
in the densest mystery, it is likely that some
intensely interesting developments will be
made to-morrow.
Trying to Beat His Owl Kecora—Assess-

ment.
Sax Francisco, April sth.— At UnionHall, at 1o'clock this morning, Weston be-

gan an attempt to beat his London record of
550 miles. The track octagon, twenty laps
to the mile. Callahan and Chenowith", local
pedestrians, enter against Weston with rive
hours start, he to pay §300 to either of them
who equals his own score.

Savage levies an assessment of $1.

Protest Filed—More Assessments.
San Francisco, Aprilsth.— a meeting

of the Hoard of Election Commissioners to-
day, representatives of the Workingmen filed
a protest asjainst counting the ballots of the
Citizens' Union. Itwas received and placed
on tile, Mayor Kalloch suggesting that the
proper course for the Workingmen wouldbe
to obtain a mandamus. .

Alta levies an assessment of 50 cent?, and
Leopard one of 10 cents.

First stop Townnl Impeaching Major
Kallocli.

San Francisco, Aprilsth.— The Board of
Supervisors to-night adopted a resolution that
the peace of the city had been seriously im-
periled by the alleged incendiary speeches by
.Mayor Kalloch,and authorized the Judiciary
Committee to investigate the matter and re-
port. Itis said that this is the first step
toward impeaching the Mayor.

«l)iri:ilVote.
Redwood City, April sth.— The official

vote of this county for joint Senator is as fol-
lows: Byrnes 583, Freud 488.

TownElection.
Wheatlaxd, Aprilsth.— election was

held to-day for the selection of town officers
for the ensuing year, and passed off very
quietly. The following were elected :Trus-
tees—John Landis, M. A. Scott, N. H.

ISheppard, J. M. Tindel, M. D. Dowan ;
Treasurer. A.P. Lipp;Assessor, P. S. Lar-
rabee ;Marshal, CD. Waddell. \u25a0

Change InCityOfficial*—The Debris Qua*
lion—Death.

Mabtsville, April sth.— The old City
Council had its last meeting to-night. The
new comes in withDr. C. E. Stone as Mayor
and the following Aldermen-elect :John P.
Swift, First Ward ; E. C. Koss, Second ;J.
H. Krause (late County Auditor), Third;
John Peffer, Fourth. Inhis inaugural Mayor
Stone dwelt largely on debris matters. Him-
self a pioneer of Yuba county since 1850 gives
weight to his suggestions on this . absorbing
topic. Inconcluding this portion of his ad-
dress he used the following language :"If
the Legislature would deal fairly with all
parties concerned, they should pass a law at
once allowingallpersons contributing to the
common nuisance to be joined in one suit.
Such a law can work no possible injury ex-
cept to the wrong-doer, and would enable us
to settle this question once and forever?"

\u25a0 Wui. H.Drum, an old pioneer resident of
this county, died last evening of pneumonia.
Deceased was a merchant of this cityin 1851,
but of late years viUed a small farm on the
Yuba bottom, six miles above the city, until
completely devastated by the debris. His age

Iwas 65. His brother pioneers will. bury him
on Tuesday. :_____ '

Republican Delegates to the State Con-
vention.

San Luis Obispo, Aprilsth.— At a meet-
ingof the Republican County ,Committee,
held last Saturday, W. L. Beebee, H.M.
Warden and K. E. Jack \u25a0 were elected dele-
gates to the State Convention at Sacramento
on the 29th. ______

.-" Poisoned by Mushroom*.
\u25a0 San - Diego, April sth.

—
Kufus. Morgan,

one of the leading bee-men of this county, I
died very suddenly this morning at his resi-
dence inBernardino township from the effects j
of eating poisonous mushrooms.; The family!
ot deceased are understood to be on the way
from the East to settle here. ', ?.-\u25a0 .;.

The Spragne Case."
-

\u25a0'. • San :BcdATKXTUBA, April
"' —In the

Superior Court to-day Judge Hines set down
ithe ea?e of Sprague, convicted of the murder
;of T. Wallace More, forIthe 26th Iinstant.'
On that date action will be taken inregard

to fixinga new day for the execution, the day
previously fixed.by Judge Fawcett having
been set aside by the Supreme Court on ac-
count of the prisoner not being inCourt when
the day 'was fixed. , Judge Hines having
been of counsel, is disqualified, and some other
Judge willsit in the case. The defense will
object to the isentence, on the ground that
the conviction was procured by fraud.
Stage ;Bobber Caught— Fire Department

Election.
Salinas, Aprilsth.—Sheriff Franks brought

into day James li.Palmer, charged withhav-
ing robbed the stage coining north near Sole-
dad, in this county, on Tuesday night, taking
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express box. Franks
had a chase from Wednesday until Saturday
night, coming up with his man in the hills on
the border of Tulare county.
| The fire department of"this city held an
election to-day, electing J. D. Brown Chief
Engineer, George McDougall, First Assistant
Engineer, and Jacob Suisser Second Assist-
ant. .'

Weather Hipurl-.

San Buenaventura, April sth.
—

Since
Friday night ever two inches of rain has
fallen, and the weather is stillunsettled.

San Luis Ouisro. Aprilsth.— The rain
which set in last Thursday continued almost
incessantly for seventy hours. There was a
light south wind and warm weather, witha
fall of 350 inches of rain. Total to date,
over 10 inches. The farmers and stock men
are happy over the good prospect? ahead.

Georgetown, Aprilsth.
—

Nearly 10 inches
of rain fell here since last Wednesday morn-
ing. The wind was from the southeast, and
blowinghard most of the time. Total rain-
fall for the season to date, IS.?") inches

—
within cue inch of last year's rainfall at the
same date. Iti• still raining.

San Jose, April sth.
—llain commenced

falling again this afternoon, and since night-
fall the heaviest showers of the season have
descended. The appearance of the sky indi-
cares a continuance. The crop! are assured,
ami joy pervades the community.

Salinas, Aprilsth.
—The rainfall here to-

day makes a total of over 10 inches for the
season. The rain has been general through-
out the county. The Salinas river is very
high, and still rising.

Makys.vu.lf., April sth.
—

To-day was
cloudy, with a slight rain in the afternoon.
Rain is probable to-night.

m . il'i.

I'a.sscnjjers I'assluK 4'nrlin.
Caklis, Aprilsth.

—The following passen-
gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive inSacra-
mento to-mono v: Horace 1). Dunn, San
Francisco; G. Farley aud wife, .).B. Mol-
lison and wife, "Yokohama; L.Braverman
and son. San Francisco ;11. S. Farrelly and
wife, Mattie Wilson, San Leandro, Cal.;
Kiuzabro Taye, Rioiehiro Arai. Japan ;
Major George and wife, England; John
Boyle, St. Louis; W.• G. Boyle, New
Mexico; D. W. Lollock, California; L. P.
Roquett, London; .lames M. Bryan, Mon-
tana; Judge Bonner, .Mew Orleans; O. F.
Harrington and wife, Ottawa, Can.; J. W.
McArthur, Arizona;W. Q. Gum, Ottawa,
(Jan.; 1). Halliday and family, Batavia,
111. ; H. G. Pratt, Oakland, Cal. ; J. A.
Eakin, Pittsburg; A. S. Lewis, Massachu-
setts ; Mary Hendrickson, Pennsylvania ;
Edward F'usselhaeh, Philadelphia; E.
Mathews, New York; G. H. Wilcox, Chi-
cago ; C. C. Dolonson, Colorado ; L. P.
Dunn, Nebraska ; <H emigrant passengers,
including 55 males, to arrive in Sacramento
April7th.

OKI«.<»>.

Wrntlirr—Mnrlnr Mews— Warrant Issued.
Portland, April sth.— The weather is

clear and delightful.
The American barks Colon:a, Alden Basse,

W. A. Holcomb and Garibaldi, which sailed
from this port (or Hongkong last summer,
willreturn here with Chinese passengers aud
general merchandise. The first two vessels
named willsail for this port about the 12th
instant, aud the other two about the last of
April.

The State authorities, on a requisition of
Governor Ferry, "f Washington Territory,
have issued a warrant for the am.'st of Lewis
\V.Elterman, convicted of the crime of grand
larceny.

Folllli-4 in flu- Wrbfoot State.
Portland, Aprils:h.

—Both political par-
ties in this State are making active prepara-
tions for the approaching campaign.

The l^jiiocratic State Convention will
meet at Albany on the 7th inst. A number
of delegates are now in the city en route to
that place. Comment on presidential candi-
dates is rife, and a Field boom is being
worked up ;but the delegates to the Natioual
Convention will probably go nninstructed.
Itis difficult to tell which is the favorite
among the Oregon Democrats, Tilden, Bay-
aill. Seymour or Field. Itis reported that
Whiteaker, the present Congressman, will
decline rtrnomination. Ifhe does, there will
be a squabble for the place, though itis sai 1
he willbe forced to accept. He inprobably
as strong a man as his party could rue in the
State.

The Republican State Convention meets in
Portland April21st. Among its prominent
candidates for Congress are Hon. 11. Mallory,
United States District Attorney, and State
Senator M. C. George. Either would tillthe
place ably, but Mallory would mr>ke a more
vigorous and telling campaign. Inasmuch as
no United States Senator is to be elected by
the next Legislature, the contest for seats in
that body will not be n warm, except in
counties where State Senators are to be
chosen, who willhold over till18S2, when a
successor to Senator Grover willbe elected.

The Democratic party is not harmonious,
there being two well-defined factions in

almost every county, one faction favoring<rovernor Thayer ami the present State ad-
ministration, the other opposing and adhering
to the fortunes of the present Senator and
late Governor, L. F. Grover. The Thayer
party is believed to have a majority of dele-
gates to the State Convention, but it is
doubtful if they can rely upon the rank and
file of the party to indorse all they dn.

Some rumors are niloat that ifWhiteaker
persists in declining, the Democrats will
nominate ex-Senator Nesmith for Congress,
but he states that under no circumstances
willhe be a candidate.

The Republicans are sanguine that they
can carry the State for Congress in June and
for President in November, if the Chicago
Convention nominates Blame, Washbnrne,
Edmunds or any other of the prominent
candidates except Grant. From all indica-
tions itis safe to predict a hotly contested
election in Oregon, both inJune aud Novem-
ber.

__^^^__^_^___

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Clark, Judge. .

Monday, Aprilsth.
Estate of Chester York,deceased— Letters of ad-

ministration granted to Emmelline York;bond,
$750. Appraisers --N. Short, Cyrus Acker man and
Peter Yager.

People vs. Ham. C. Harrison— Motion granted
and judgment vacated.

John Neal vs. Creditors
—

Hearing of motion for
appointment of assignee continued to April liili,
and »lso motion to set aside petition and demurrer.

Estate ot Belle Scudder, deceased— Hearing of
citation to show cause set for hearing April19th. _J

Estate of Harrison Wackman, deceased— Final ac-
count and petition for distribution continued two
weeks.

L.Mebius vs. H. T. Holmes &Co. (demurrer to
complaint)— Motion continued to April12th.

S Nathan &Co. vs. H. T. Holmes &Co.
—

Same
order.

H.(J. Smith vs. Samuel Poolman
—

Motion con-
tinued to April12th. «.y>- .

Estate of Levi Wilsey, deceased- Final account
and petition for distribution granted.

Estate of I>.C. Patten, deceased— Order confirm-
in? sale of jiersonal property and for further sales. :

Estate of Darrii Thielbar, deceased— Letters of
administration granted de bonis non to A. Schaden.

Estate of David Cross— Letters to Elizabeth
Cross.

Capital Savings Bank vs. John Reel ct aL—George

E. Bates substituted as attorney forplaintiff.
People vs. V.S. Latham— Case dismissed on mo-

tion of plaintiff. • • •

Decker vs. J. M.Upham— Jury waived.
Kreutzbciger vs. Kreutzbereer

—
order.

Estate of P. Collins, deceased
—

Citatiou set for
hearing April12th.

EliMayo vs.The People et al.— Plaintiffs motion
for judgment for not answer denied.

Erastus Parsons vs. Creditors -Petition and
schedule and order staying proceedings set for May
10th. \u25a0 \u25a0 . '

\u25a0\u25a0
--

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--.- •-\u25a0-.•-.- '/

Rain Fall in* Fresno.
—

A correspond-
ent sends from Kingston, Fresno county,
this account of the rainfall there, up and
including April3d :October 1.3, 1879, .59
of an inch ;November 9th, .33 ; Novem-
ber 11th, .06 ;December 3d,' .22 ; Decem-
ber 20th, .98 ;December 22d,.22 ;Decem-
ber 29th, .OS;January 10, 1880, .31;Feb-
ruary 22J, 3.29 : March sth, .34 ;:March
25th, .21 ; April2d, .01; April 3d, .45 ;
making a total rainfall up to date of 8.29
inches. |Itis stillcloudy and prospects are
good for fair crops and more rain. \ The
river has risen oh feet > since yesterday
and is stillrising.

\u2666 \u2666

.-""AProvidence man relates that when he
:was a jlittle boy he was one day standing
in'''. Market Square |with his grandfather,'
when four Irishmen came up, one of whom
asked the distance toPawtucket. r He was
toldby the old gentleman that it was about
four miles. :"Well,faith," said Pat, ina
mock tone of encouragement to jhisIthree
tired companions, "that's not bad at all—
only a mile apiece for us." S "Whom do
you want to see in Pawtucket?" inquired
he."|t" Be 5 jabera," was

'
the \ quick reply,

"Iwant to see myself there the' most of
anybody !" :;J ?*?;\u25a0"?$£&

SOME GOSSIP.

KATE HEVTH TALKS ABOUT GOINQ TO
HEAVEN, SINGING AND EASIER.

The . Story of a Skipped Husband— A No-
torious Woman, and Twenty

Children.

San Fuancisco, March 31, ISSO.
The glories of Easter still overwhelm

the. Ijet seem prostrated before the
crosses and the crowns of flowers, and the
singing Iheard seems yet ringing iv my

ears. Never saw Isuch a wealth of the
pure in decoration as at Grace Cathedral :
lilies and ferns wound up the pillars,
arches beut over the aisles, and the altar
lay among blossoms and vines. The sweet-
est of voices stole out somewhere from
among it all, and into my heart crept the
calm of the church. And then Iwent
away down to Trinity, and there again
was Easter, and the voice singing just like
the one Ishall liave in the great heaven to
sing my happiness in. That is a sweet
thought of heaven : To be able to sing all
joy and all love like a bird. Just now,
once and again, the thought is all right,
and the great longing to s-ing is there, and
tiie song wells op to the lips, but ah !God
keeps the voice for heaven. But it is
pleasant to think some time Ishall find
that voice, and with itIshall make the
melodies of my soul sweeter thau the
sounds of h:ir]is together. Iknew an old
woman once who could not .sin.; a note,
she could not even murmur a lullabyover
her children, and it was the cross she had
to carry inthis world. When she was at
home they were a large family of girls,
and

ALL MVSICAL

Except herself. "When they were alone,
sometimes in the middle of the chorus
there stole in a harsh undertone, and they
knew itwas Jane trying to sing. In her
desperation she learned the words of every
hjnin, and there she would stand saying
them over with her lij>^, and once in the
while startling the air with that harsh,
grating attempt at the tune. And yet
that woman iv her soul has the, sweetest
song that a woman ever sung. It was
Mrs. Tippett singing at Trinity, the bell
in her tone, as usual, clear and firm, ring-
ing and swinging like the echoes of a
chime. One of our high-priced dentists
has lately brought suit against Mrs. Tip-
pett, and it transpires that he presented to
her a bill of nearly §1,000 for dentistry.
It seems enormous, and at that rate one
could better afford false teeth and done
with it. Down at Calvary there was
little decoration and it seemed like
home singing when the congregation
joined heartily into Fleyal's hymn.
A couple of littlegirls just behind me
piped iv shrilly, and an old woman's
quaver came from somewhere. The con-
gregation swept along like a wave after
the choir, half a beat behind time,
and yet, withallthe voices that never were
strung to tune with each other, it seemed,
somehow, like the right sort of singing.
The soprano was a thin, spirituelle woman,
andIloved to watch her face as she sang,
which Icould easily do, as the choir at
Calvary stand in full view. She is Mrs.
Cowan, or, as she is better known to all
Mills' Seminary girls, Safa Tate. There
are two other girls of the same seminary
whose voices 1 remember- —that of Miss
Ella, daughter of Dr. Glenn, and a tall,
darked, auburn-haired young lady from
San Jose, whose name escapes me just
now, but whose singing was supnagniticent
that it rolls through my memory yet. It
is worth while to hear the singing of

A CHOEI S
Of boys at St. Albans, their young voices
seem so worshipful and fresh, and they have
a plaintive note as well. There is a Welsh
congregation here which one who loves to
wander about might delight to visit. A
strange air seems to float about when that
odd, unknown language begins, and one
looks at this face and that, to see ifany
one really understands these words so dis-
tant from our every-day conversation. It
is like a gleam from foreign Wales to sit
there and listen. At the Fir3t Congrega-
tional Church in the evening there was
the usual Easter praise service. Itis a
very large and handsome church, with a
spreading gallery, and an arched and
trtscocd roof that opens away to a lofty
bight. There was a vast congregation in
attendance ;people kept coming and com-
ing, and finally every seat was full,even
way back into the farthest niche of the
gallery. Then what a sight it was to
glance along the tossing sea of heads, to
hear the whispers that ran like a sigh
through the pews, and finally to listen toths
tirat drone of the organ. liUe the rolland
tattoo of a drum confined, ere itburst into
its full tide of sound. Around the Bible-
desk was a row of the heavily-fragrant
China lilies, and above itlay thick clusters
of the pink, feathery blossoms of the wild
currant. Below and in front of the desk
what looked like three large llowera proved
to be made of lone, tongue-shaped red
leaves laid together lilyform and sent in
by Mrs. Stone. The flowers at this church
are always arranged by Mrs. Marble, who
is a sister to Mrs. Blame, the candidate
for lady of the White House, and cousin
to the stormy (Jail. Mrs. Stetson, the
modest contralto of the choir, sang the of-
fertory, accompanied by the French horn,
and she always looks so good, so whole-
souled, such a mother woman. The great
attraction of the evening, however, was

THE SOLO

By Miss Annis Montague, whom you have
lately heard in Sacramento, and through
that great church her voice swelled so rich
that it seemed as ifit rose upon the ear.
Miss Montague is an encouragement to am-

bitious girls. Ihave a letter written me
long ago by a schoolmate who desired to
make something of herself in singing. One
passage of the letter reads: "Oh! Kate,
ifIcould onlydo something, make some-
thing of myself !Ifeel every day hoY I
waste my time, andIhate myself because
Ido no compel opportunity. See my
friend Mary Cook !She is inEurope, hav-
ing finished her musical course, has had a
trial, been pronounced a success, and will
now commence the career she has earned."
The longing in this passage may perhaps
iind an echo where my letter reaches.
Miss Mary Cook came from the Sandwich
Islands, of good, staunch, missionary
stock, who looked upon the stage with
horror. Beaching San Francisco, she was
received by church people, visiting at
the house of Deacon Benchley on
California street, and pleasing all who
heard her singing. Itis there Inext hear
of her singing duets with another friend.
Her aspirations, inspite of her family, were
already turned toward a professional ca-
reer, and her decision was finally made, in
the face of strenuous opposition, to go to
Europe and study music. And yet where
was the money to come from ? Assuming
the name of Annis Montague, two family
names, she borrowed means from an uncle,
whom she found willing, went to Europe,
studied hard, made a debut, succeeded,
and now returns to America, ready to work
harder than ever. Her family have been
compelled to admire the firmness and
wealth of character she has displayed, and
are probably not ashamed that this operatic
branch should have sprung from the mis-
sionary tree. Miss Montague, after she
has canceled the debt to her uncle, will
probably marry Mr. Turner. At present
she is visiting the family ofMr. Severance,
Consul for the Hawaiian Kingdom. Wnen
she had finished her solo on Sunday night,
there was a hush, and then a littlemur-
mur of repressed applause, and then the
usual decorous church quiet.

THE ROSY OF A SKIPPED HCSBAND.

Indirectly connected with the people of
this same cfcurch is another woman of op-
posite character, a Mr3.Sargent, of Spanish
blood, who is now in New York attempt-
ing to engineer into that city those "in-
dustrious littlebrown men," the Chinese.
She gives a wonderful report of herself to
the papers there. She married a duke,
she has had twenty children, she was the
intimate friend and correspondent of the
Prince of Wale3, and she finally married
Timothy Sargent, a wealthy man of San
Francisco. She boasts that her twenty
children were no trouble to her, and Ican
well imagine it when seventeen of them
are dead and there ire but three livingto

tellthe tale. Inher account of husbands
she skips one, the son of a San Francisco
minister. There was not one of us but
knew Ned—a wild,frank, free and gen-
erous boy, the pride and solicitude of his
parents and the admiration of many pairs
of bright eyes. Many rhymes have been
tiung abroad in praise of "women, wine
and song," and many more yet tangle
themselves in the brains of just such boys.
This boy was no exception and his friends
trembled as well they might. But there
i3this good thing about him : He fell
honestly in love witha woman and married
her, with a nobility of intention ami a
straightforwardness and openness that was
grievously touching. But, alas !the worn- I
an was unworthy. She had-taken a boy
and fascinated him, and woven her toils!
about him and married him with a pur-
pose. She thought his family would be
compelled to acknowledge her, and that
she would follow them into society. She
brought him on the Sunday morning fol-
lowing their wedding into church, under
the shadow of his own father's pulpit, and
a rustle of indignation went up through
the congregation at this outrageous brava-
do. Ina lace shawl aud a silk dress with a
long train, and with her eyes modestly
cast down, she swept by me up the aisle, a
handsome woman, many years older than
the boy husband, whose blue eyes shone
withpride as he walke.l by her side. The
father in the pulpit looked ready to sink
withshame, and his voice shook with emo-
tion as he rose to read the hymn ;but the
son looked round so proud to have married
this magnificent woman, who had cast
such a glamour round herself that she
seemed to him the best and truest woman
in the world.

iiu:v nkvi:i; iamk

To church again. Sl;e was not received by

the church, the familyor society, and insix
weeks' time she contemptuously tossed out
of her arms the boy she had gathered into
them, and someone else saw tit to marry
her by andjby. Overcome with mortifica-
tion, the boy she had fooled went down to
Texas and stayed two years, pulling up
courage to face the world again, and after
malaria had seized him he returned home,
But he had passed through the tirry furnace:
the trialhad purified;liisold,wild,dissipated
ways were shaken off and lie was ready to
be a man. Alas !the seeds of the malaria
planted in his system soon sprung into new
lrfe, and we had hardly greeted him until
he was dead

—
repentant, sad and sorry ere

he died. People laugh and shake their
heads merrily when they say,

"
boys will

be boys," but there never yet was a night
of dissipation but scored one on the char-
acter.

And this is the story, as it was read to
me at the time, of the skipped husband.

Katf. Hkath.

BILLS SIGNED.

The following bills have been approved by
Governor Perkins since the last publication
of approved bills in these columns. These
make now (i!t bills signed, and include all
filed with the Secretary of State up to 5
p. M.yesterday :

Assembly BillXo. 22
—

To provide for the
receipt and appropriation of donations to the
State, or counties, or cities and counties, or
cities or towns therein

—Chapter 27.
Assembly BillNo. 37

—
To amend Sections

474, COL, 799, 909, !>."O, 1015, 1108, 1100, 1281,
1310, 2240, 2392, 2:(03, 2407, 2408, 2410, 2413,
2415, 2800, 2852, 3285, 3490, 4047, 4078. 4134,
41G5, 4192 and 4221 of an Act entitled an
Act to establish a Political Code, approved
March 12, 1872, conferring upon the Superior
Courts, their Judges or officers, the jurisdic-
tion and authority heretofore exercised in
certain cases by the Courts abolished by tho
('institution, their Judges or officers

—Chap-
ter 38.

Assembly BillXo.101'
—An Act permitting

and authorizing railway and other corpora-
tions organized under the laws of tliis State,
or of any State or Territory of the United
States of America, or any Act of Congrei \u25a0 of
the United States of America, to dobusiness
in this State ou equal terms

—Chapter '_"\

Assembly BillNot, 135
—To provide for the

removal of Chinese, whose presence is danner-
ous to the well-being of communities, ooteide
the limits of cities and towns in the State of
California

—
Chapter "29.

Assembly Bill Xo. L'79—To declare the
Mok:lumne river navigable

—
Chapter 30.

Assembly BillXo. 42
—

To confer upon the
Superior Court of each county and the Judge
thereof the powers heretofore possessed by
the Di-itrict, County and Probate ( 'ourts of
such county, and the Judges thereof —Chap-
ter 31.

Assembly Bill Xo. 13
—To amend Sections

1180 and 11S1 of an Act entitled an Act to es-
tablish a CivilCode, approved March '21, 1872,
relating to the proof and acknowledgment of
instruments

—Chapter 3.1.
Assembly Bill Xo. 102— Relating to the

appointment of aliens to positions under
St:ite, county, city and county, city or town
officials —Chapter 32.

Assembly BillXo.166
—

To repeal an Act
entitled an Act to change the orthography of
the name of a town inShasta count

-—Chap-
ter 33.

Assembly Bill Xo. 181—To amend Sec-
tions 352, 3092, 3702, :17:H and 8793 of the
Political Code of California, and to add new
sections thereto, to be numbered Sections
;So!>3 and 3700, and relating to the State
Board of Equalization

—
Chapter 40.

Assembly BillNo. 203—T0 provide for the
taking of appeals from judgments or orders
Riven or made in the Courts existing on and
before the Ist of January, ISBo—Chapter 34.

THE AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

Kd*. Kecoud-Umon" :Please inform your

agricultural readers that in order to make
the

"
Keport of the Agricultural Department

of the University," lately issued, reach those
really interested in such matters, itwillnot
be distributed broadcast, but will be mailed
on application to any address, so long as the
limitededition hold3nut.

E. W. HILGARII,
Profesaw of Agriculture, University of Cal-

ifornia, Berkeley.

THE DAILY RECORD-DNIOI.
TrJKJnlivi.T7.~7..T ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0irmi. c. d-so.

The San Francisco office of the DailyRecord-Ukios
iand Weekly Union is at 203 Montgomery street.

; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. \u25a0 \u25a0

; IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE RAIN
iI

——
OUR—

AXTCTZOK Sj<*.Xj3E3
For last Saturday is POSTPONED until ;

WBMOsWAT \u25a0\u25a0....... APKIL:, 1S8«.

We have a very large consignment of

'household goods,
| AHof which willpositively be sold.

tS" Also, 20 Hives of Italian Bees. Sale at sales-
!room, No. 323 X street, at 10:30 a. m.

apo-2t SUERBURN &.SMITH. Auctioneers.

M. R. BEARD & CO.,

IQ1ATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS

Wrapping Paper, Etc.,

SO. 312 J ST., BET. TIIIKOAXDFO I'RTH
5 apS-Splm

BnW. CADWALADEK. CnAS. It. PARSONS.

CADWALADCR & PARSONS
(Successors to Edw. Cadwalader),

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
Ml.ci jmur.

US' Real Fstate Bought and Sold on Commission.
A6KXTS" FOR TUB

UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
ROYAL,
HAMBURG BREMEN,
NORWICH, UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIR

INSURANCE COMPANIES ;and the
MUTUALLIFE INS. CO. Of NEW YORK.

ap6 4t>i!

LANSING'S

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, SACRAMF.NTO.'
.No-. 320, B*2,B*4 and 326 X street.

Between Third and Fourth, opposite Postofflce.
t£T The largest and best Family Hotel in the city.

: Best Meals in the city, for '•> cents. Board, per
| week, So;$1 to 82per day. Finelyfurnished rooms.'

Street cars pass the door erst] fiveminutes.
apC-tf JAMES LANSING,Proprietor.

lIEMCVFlCHS,

PURCHASING AND GENERAL BUSINESS
Agency, 529 X street, Sacramento, Cal. Any-

thing that you wish to have and do Dot know win
to gut it, may be furnished here. Agencies, com-
missions and correspondence, titter in English,
French or German respectfully solicited. ap(^4plm

J. A. (TXMMniIAM.

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS.
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

ments. Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet Iron
Work,etc. Also, all kinds of Repairing. Changiror
Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. ap6-4ptf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF NELLIE.MARGARET CROCKER,
decease !.—Notice is hereby given hv the

undersigned. Administrator of the estate of NELLIE
MARGARET CROCKER, deceased, to the creditors
of, and all persons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after the first publica-
tion of this notice, to the said Administrator, at his
place of business. Room 1, Railroad Buildiog. corner
of Fourth »nd Townsend streets, in the city and
county of San Francisco, California

Dated at Sacramento, Lai.. March 5, 1580.
JAS. <>. B GUNN*,

Administrator of the estate of Nell c Margaret
Crocker, deceased.
T. B. McFarlaxd, Attorney. ap6 law4wTu

Notice to Creditors of Insolvent,

JN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
Iof Sacramento, State of California. ERASTUS
VARSONS vs. HIS CREDITORS. Pursuant to
an order of S. C. Demon, Jujge of the said
Superior Court, notice is hereby ? \u25a0• n to all the
creditoreof the said insolvent, EßASTl iPARSONS,
to be and appear before the Superior Court,
at the Court-room of said Court, in the city
of Sacramento, in the county of Sacramento,
on the 10th day of MAY, A. D. 18S0, at 19
o'clock A. M. of that day, then and then to show
cause, if any they can, why the prayer of said
insolvent should not be granted, and an assign-
ment of h's estate he made, and he be discharged
from his de'.ts an 1 liabilities, in puruance of the
Statute in such case made and provided: and in
the meantime all proceedings against s-jiJ insolvent
be stayed.

Witness mv hand and tbe seal ff said Court,
this sth day of APRIL. A. D. 1880

[SEAL.] TIP'S, H. BERKEY. Clerk.
By .i. ii. I'AL.NM/, Deputy.

lawStTn1

GENEBAL NOTIOLS.
Fragrance the most lasting '

Fragrance the most Icata
'

ranee the most c quisite !
Fragrance the most refreshing!

Arc all combined in -MiI.KAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER— the only recognizid perfume
of fashion, car* As there are worth counterfeits,
buyers should always ask fortho FLORIDAWATER
prepared by LANMAN&KEMP, New York, apfl-lt

Delinquent BolelVellee.- rnUroriiinSiiL'ar
Manufacturing Company. Location of principal
place of business and works, IsleConi Sacramento
county, California. Notice. There are delinquent
upon tho following described stock, on account of
Assessment No. 7, levied en the 28d day of FEB-
RUARY, A. D. 1880, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective shareholders,
as follows: No. No.

Name. Celt. Mis. Amt.
Brown. D. I! » 273 75 ¥112 50
Hay, Edwin 425 25 37 50
Day,Edwin 427 25 37 50

Edwin 428 25 37 50
Day.Edwin 430 50 75 00
Dalton&Grav 343 45 C750
Gwynn, Win., Trustee 33U 15 22 50
Qwyon, Wm., Trustee 337 15 22 50
Gwynu, Wra., Trustee 341 100 150 00
Gwynn, Wm., Trustee 342 100 ISO 00
Gwynn, Win., Trustee 357 401 001 50
Gwynn, Wm., Trustee : 888 188 189 00
Harper, Wm. 11., Trustee 435 25 37 50
Harper, «in. H., Trustee 438 25 87 50
Harper, Wm. II,Trustee 437 25 37 50
Harper, Wm. H., Trustee 43* 25 37 60
Harper, Wm. 11., Trustee 4:-.:) 25 37 so
Harper, Wm. 11., Trustee 440 25 37 50
Harper, Wm. H.,Trustee 441 25 37 50

, Harper, Wm. 11., Trustee 442 \u25a0-•:. 37 50
Harper, Win. 11., Trustee. 443 25 37 60
Harper, Wm. H,Trustee. '. 444 60 75 00
Harper, Wm. 11., Trust- c 445 50 75 00
Harper, Win H.,Trustee 446 50 75 00
Harper, Wm. 11., Trustee 447 SO 7.'. 00
Harper, Win. II,Trustee 443 50 76 00. Harper, Wm. 11., Trustee 4::i60 75 09
Weimann, A 416 US 214 50' And in accordance with law and an order of the
Board of Directors made on the 23d day of February,'
A.D. 1880, SO many shares of each parcel of such

i stock as may be necessary will he sold at public
; auction, at the office of the Company, at Isleton,

Sacramento county, California, on FRIDAY, the
!>ih day of APRIL, A. D. 1880, at the hour of 1
o'clock r.m. of said day, topay said delinquent as-
sessments thereon, together with the costs of adver-
tising and expenses of sale.

F. A.ROE, Secretary.
No. 211 Ellis street, San Francisco.

Office :Isleton, Sacramento county, California.
inr2s-bl

C;ii>ililColnnnnOe, Mo. itilTTenth street.
Private rooms for families. The beat of wines,
liquors, cigars, etc. JOHN 111-XTOK, Proprietor.

nirlSlm
r-"

Conitoninir. at the Forrest I" every
evening from8 to12 'il7-lm

There's not a charm that lights the face
With mi ineffable a grace,
As sweet, pink li[>s and ivory teeth ;
And nothing now, beneath the sky,
Can beauties such as these supply,
Save SOZODONT ;that wears the wreath.

s|il TllTlifs—iTTll

FOB SS-^XaIES.

WE HAVE SUBDIVIDEDTHAT DESIRABLE
and eligibly located block between Iand

J, Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, into lota
40xlCO or £oxl6o, and offer them for prices below
any lots that are offered for sale Inthat vicinity.

S3" See the prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Apply to

SWEETSER &ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE——

ASD—

INSURANCE AGENTS,

NO. 1015> FOURTH STREET.

Between J and K.Snrramenta Cat.
mr2s-2plm

FRIEND ft TERRY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
tail Dealers In every kind and variety

of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER.
tO" Cargoes, Car-loads and Special Orders •

!promptly filled, and shipped direct from the
OREGON, REDWOOD and SyOAK PINE MILLS
of the Company.

GeskralOffics, No. 1210Sici»d Strut, mar M.
Bra.ncu Yard, Cohx'r Twelfth: and J Strrets.

M3-2plm

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS .
A HEYMAN, SOLE AGENT, T -J-w—j -

, J\.strtet, bet. Sxth and Seventh. bSuoSSIopposite Court-house. PIANOS TOfJ ]Q B 3
LET. Pianos sold on Installments. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 »\u25a0*-

mrMDi"' : ..

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—THEv*^.Oriental Hotel and Stables. No better \u25a0"•[
;paying locality in State. Dwlnpgood, steady JLJ-fL!bus ness. \u25a0 Hotel, 30x70 feet ;two-ttory;containing

force dialog-room, pi'lor, kitchen, saloon, large
hall, 11 «ell ventilated bedrooms.- Well furnished. and ready for business. :Large stone stable ;two
Acres of Land. ,.- All for 8?,509 cash. Sale posi-

'
: tive, as owner must leave fcr England in spring..

R. K. HARVEY, Donado. Cal.
_

mro-2nlm'

M¥SIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, .«
Serenades, Parades, Picnics, c c. Leave «•

orders at headquarters. No. 720 X street ;ffijft.
F. A Fuch. Twelfth and G streets. Leader. UUrm
E. W. DAVIS, No. 1324 IBtreet, aj.i;lm

FIRST ARTILLERY REQ'T. BAND.

©1ST/»/W\ WANTED.- WILL PAY 1 PER
J_ .I)UU ccI 't- interest monthly, and irive

trip the amount of country realty as security.
Addiesaor inquire of CARL STROBEL. Commis-
sion Agent, No. 321 J street, Sacramento.
.»..,. j.".... . . ap6-ltAswltW \u25a0 .

WANTED—A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL OR
woman to do lighthousework. Inquire of

CARL STROBEL, No. 321 J street, Sacramento
\u25a0\u25a0•-•--"\u25a0\u25a0

-; \u25a0 anC-lt* \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Staled Merlins or Sacramento A
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 3, at the hi I..-Bvf
THIS (Tuesday) LVENING,at 7:301 o'clock. I\J\
Sojourning Companions are cordially in-'

~ *
vitcd to attend. By order of

W. P. DAVIS,H.P.
A.A.Redixotox. Secretary. \u25a0 apC-lt

1.0. O. I'.—<>lllrer<anil mem- -i-^USt?",*.
he™ of Rising Star Rebekah Degree tjyjfK&gt.
Lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. F.—You ara re-^KjPjJ?
quested to meet at your Lodge-room, *mtfr*
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,at 7:30 o'clock. A full
attendance is desired. Members of sister Lodges
respectfully invited. MRS. 11. O. WHITE,N. G.

Lacka C. Clark. Ree. Sec. [B.C.| apO-lf

gHMMH
,
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MARRIED.
Sacramento, April 3

—
By Rev. It.Bentley, at the

Arcade Hotel, Howard M. Stir, y,nf Lincoln, Cal.,
to May N. Harwood, nt Lemoillc, 111.

Near Binder, Bntte county, March 21—Charles A.
Lawrence to Laura I'av.

San Bernardino, March 23
—

Charles Holcomb to
Frances Kean.

BORN.
Near Mud Springs, April 3 -Wife of Joseph D.

Foster, a daughter.
Near Mud Spring*, April 3 —Wife of H. C. Lee, a

son.
Sutter Creek, March 2!)-Wife of A. Record, a son.
in am. March 20— Wife at W. J. Scott, a son.
Near Rio VUta, March 17 -Wife of E. V. Kand, a

daughter.
Los Angeles, April2—Wife of William H. Gould, a

son.

DIED.
Sacramento. April 4—W. H. Smith, a native of

Pennsylvania, 48 years.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, which will take place from
Masonic Hall, corner Sixth and X streets, thU
afternoon at 1o'clock.l

Near Stockton road, three miles below Sacramento,
April 4—John A.,son of J. A. and V. Parker, a
native of Kew York, 4 years, imonths and 21
days.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from

resilience of parents, at the above place, this

morning at 11 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sprrlal merlins or Union I.o«I»<\ ft

No. 58, F. a d A. M., willbe held at Masonic _#A_.
Temple, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, J\jT
AprilGtb.at 1o'clock sharp, for the purpose/ \
of attending the funeral of our late sojourning
brother, W. H. SMITH By order of

JOHN MCARTIIUB. W. M.
D. McKat, Secretary. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ap6-lt*


